Theme Nights
Week

Theme 1
Monday
Night

Memo:

ONE

Crazy Hair
night

Be sure to
Goose
dress up and Chase
rock a rad do!

Come prepared to run
all night and embark
on a photo scavenger
hunt!

TWO

Pirate
Treasure
Hunt

Ahoy there
Tough Mudder
mateys! Bring
out your eyepatches and
peg legs as
we hunt for
buried
treasure!

Get ready to get
messy! Wear that old
pair of sneakers and
your messy clothes as
we find our way
through this muddy
obstacle course!

THREE Wet n’ Wild

Come
Disney
prepared to
get drenched!

A magical night is in
store! Dress up as
your favourite Disney
character, prince or
princess.

FOUR

Amazing
Race

3-2-1-GO!!!
Artisan/
Bring your
Creative
running shoes
as we venture
across MBC
in hopes of
winning the
Amazing
Race!

Get ready for an ART
ATTACK! We will
bring out our inner
Picasso’s as we tap
into our creative
juices. Wear messy
clothes.

FIVE

Trip to the
Farm

Yee-haw! Be Snow/ Winter
Wonderland
sure to wear
your best
animal, cow
boy or cow
girl attire as
we get rowdy!

Brr, it’s getting cold
out there! Come for a
fun filled night in the
snow!

Theme 2

Memo:

Wednesday
Night

SIX
(entire
week)

Summer
Olympics

Let’s go team Summer
CANADA! Get Olympics
ready to
cheer on your
teammates
and go for
gold in our
own summer
Olympics,
MBC style!

SEVEN Mexican
Fiesta

Hola amigos! Minute to Win it
Wear your
best
sombrero or
poncho as we
enjoy a night
full of fun!

EIGHT

Medieval

Draw your
swords and
be prepared
for battle.
Dress up as
your favourite
medieval
character.

NINE

Glow/ Neon Let’s see you

glow! Wear
your brightest
attire.

60 seconds is on the
clock and time is
running out! Come for
a jam packed night of
fast fun!

Giant Board
Game

Come ready for a lifesize night of board
game excitement!

Pajama Party/
movie

We’re going to get
cozy! Crack out your
onesies or most
comfy Pj’s and enjoy
a Slumber Party in the
FC to end another
phenomenal summer!

